Fellow liberty lovers,
If you are receiving this email, it is because you have either subscribed to follow the blog at my
website or have previously donated to my campaign. In addition, there are others on this
distribution that have assisted my effort to restore servant leadership to elected office in other
ways. Thank you for your support and assistance.
I just wanted to take a moment to update everybody on a few things going on with the
campaign, website, and the podcast.
First, we'll talk about the podcast. If you are a regular listener, thank you very much. It would
appear that the tech oligarchs might be suppressing the listenership of the podcast here
recently. The analytics I am receiving on the podcast show a sharp decline that coincided with
the announcement of my running for office and the kick-off of this 2022 election campaign
season. I am asking for your help in this endeavor. If you are not a listener to my podcast, I
would ask that you subscribe or follow it on whichever platform you are most comfortable
with. Liberty, Leadership, and Lies with Larry Linton is available on the following platforms at
the links provided:











Anchor - https://anchor.fm/libertyleadershipandlies
Spotify - https://open.spotify.com/show/1LmdHnfMPI2t1KkYTa0XML
Apple - https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/liberty-leadership-and-lies-with-larrylinton/id1556782713?i=1000511652688
Google Podcasts
- https://www.google.com/podcasts?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy80YmNm
MWNiNC9wb2RjYXN0L3Jzcw==
Amazon Music - https://music.amazon.com/podcasts/cd72186a-b5ca-4741-a58aadb90af32d16/liberty-leadership-and-lies-with-larry-linton
Castbox - https://castbox.fm/app/castbox/player/id3954554
Pocket Casts - https://pca.st/4hitnv67
RadioPublic - https://radiopublic.com/liberty-leadership-and-lies-with-Wk75ol
Stitcher - https://www.stitcher.com/show/liberty-leadership-and-lies-with-larry-linton

In addition to email, I will keep you informed on the progress of the campaign as well as
national and local newsworthy items, on the podcast. Please share the podcast with your
liberty loving family, friends, neighbors, and co-workers. It is time for every citizen to re-engage
and be actively involved in our system of self-governance.
For my fellow Volunteer State citizens, our reliance on straight party-line voting has gotten us
into a mess. While there is a super-majority of declared “Republicans” serving in our Tennessee
General Assembly – they most assuredly do not act and vote like it. If you have not already
done so, please go to the Tennessee General Assembly website and sign up to track legislation.
The General Assembly has adjourned for the year, and thank goodness. We cannot allow them
further erode our liberty after this election season. Link is provided - My Bills - Login (tn.gov)

It is important that we stay on top of the people we elected to represent us in our State
Capitals. For those supporters that do not reside in Tennessee, I encourage you to do the same
thing in your state. These individuals are there to represent our interests, but far too often they
are solely representing the interests of political action committees, special interest groups, and
lobbyists. All levels of government have taken our apathy as their consent to erode our
liberties.
Please follow the campaign and the podcast on the following social media sites:










Facebook (Campaign) - Larry Linton for TN12 | Facebook
Facebook (Podcast) - Liberty, Leadership and Lies | Facebook
Instagram (Campaign) - Larry Linton (@larry_for_tn12) • Instagram photos and videos
Instagram (Podcast) - Larry Linton (@libertyleadershipandlies) • Instagram photos and
videos
Twitter (Campaign) - Larry Linton (@LarryForTN12) / Twitter
Twitter (Podcast) - LibertyLeadershipandLies (@LiesLiberty) / Twitter
Truth Social (Campaign) - @LarryForTN12
MeWe - MeWe - The Next-Gen Social Network
Telegram - https://t.me/libertyleadershipandlies

I would like to ask that you follow or subscribe to any or all of the above in support of this
campaign. You can also choose to monetarily support the podcast on its homepage on
Anchor.fm.
Now, on to the website. My lovely and talented daughter Kaley has made some changes to the
website with more to come. You can follow the campaign there, as well as subscribe to the blog
I occasionally write in. If you would like to see some other content on the website as it relates
to the podcast or the campaign, just let us know and we will look into it. The link to the website
is below.
Website - Liberty, Leadership and Lies with Larry Linton (libertyleadershipandlies.com)
If you are a regular listener, or a follower on social media you are aware of the most recent
campaign style event I participated in. The organization Empowered Sevier hosted a Meet the
Candidates night on the 7th of April at the Sevierville Civic Center. I discussed it on the April 9 th
Weekend Update of the podcast, as well as on Episode 58 titled Leadership – The Kind America
and Tennessee Does Not Need that was released on April 13 th.
On to some campaign news and information.
First and foremost, I would like to thank all of you that have contributed monetarily to my
campaign. Like it or not, it will take money to win this election. As I briefly mentioned in
Episode 58 I have only received donations from individuals in my campaign. If you would like to

see who is influencing my future opponent’s decisions and votes in Nashville, all you need to do
is go to the state’s website and search his financial disclosures. Just how many are in Sevier
County compared to how many, and how much, come from donors and PACs outside of Sevier?
Link is here - Search Online Campaign Finance Records - Online Campaign Finance (tn.gov)
In light of the above, I am asking for your support in my campaign. As I stated, it will take
money to get me to Nashville and show the other legislators what it looks like to follow an
oath and be a servant leader for the voters of House District 12. State law requires us to
use our best efforts to collect and report the name, address, occupation, and employer of
individuals whose contribution exceeds $100 in an election cycle. Maximum individual
contributions for legislative candidates: $1,600 per cycle. Maximum for couples: $3,200 per
cycle.
Here is the link to donate to my campaign - https://secure.anedot.com/ceb1ec79-d6284b4f-8825-d295b24d8c5f/donate
I have been endorsed by Restore Liberty in my efforts to return our state and nation
to is foundational principles. Please take a moment to find out what this organization
stands for and to understand what it means to be endorsed by them. Link here - Restore
Liberty (restore-liberty.org)

I have also been selected as a Good Party candidate. This is a crowd-voting website that
seeks to endorse candidates for office who are not part of the political machine that is made up of
the two major political parties in our Republic. I would ask that you please take a moment to
research this group and add your name to the list of people that endorse my campaign for elected
office. Once you “vote” for me on the website you will be provided a unique link to share with your
family and friends to encourage them to provide a crowd vote as well. Link here https://goodparty.org
This November there is a historic opportunity to eject the incumbent and send a Constitutional
Conservative to represent the people of Sevier County. House of Representatives District 12 only has a
"Republican" candidate, the winner of the Republican Primary that ran unopposed in the party’s
primaries. Like many of you, I have had enough and have stepped up to change the way things have
been run in Sevier County for far too long. Never have so many of your neighbors, fellow parents and
fellow taxpayers banded together across the state for the express purpose of listening to you, the true
repository of governmental power.
If you're tired of being told what to accept from your government, make sure you vote,
make sure your friends and family vote. After 30 years of service to our nation in the United States
Navy, I have decided to once again stand into the gap between the citizens of our Republic and
tyranny. I need you to step up for me, and every other resident of Sevier County. An easy way to
spread the word is to forward this email to your friends and family. Do all you can to spread the
word that there is a servant leader that turn things around in Nashville for the people of Sevier
County and our beloved Volunteer State.

Thank you all for your time and consideration. Please share this newsletter with all of your
family, friends, neighbors and co-workers that believe in our Constitution and founding
principles of our great Republic.
Yours in liberty,
Larry

